7 August 2020
REMOTE LEARNING UPDATE – August 7
Dear Parents and Carers
Thank you for your support during this first (partial) week of remote learning for Term Three. Here are a few
updates and reminders from me:


No classes or on-site supervision for Years 7-10 students on Monday 10 August: Please remember
that Monday is a student-free day for Years 7-10 students. There will only be online classes for Years
11 and 12 students on Monday 10 August.



Keeping in touch: Please let us know if you our child requires any extra support during remote
learning. If required, I encourage you to contact teachers via email or XUNO messaging. If you can’t
make contact with a teacher, or if you’re not sure who you should speak to regarding an inquiry, then
please contact Reception via telephone (5479 1111) or email (castlemaine.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au)



Reception opening hours: Our school Reception will remain open every day during Remote Learning
between the hours of 8:30am and 12:30pm. The school telephone line will also be open during these
hours.



CSC Library services during remote learning: During remote learning, our Library staff will continue
to provide services and programs to support students. Information on these services can be found on
the Library website, which is accessible via the College website under Learning > Library.
Please don’t hesitate to contact the Library with any requests or questions via the “Contact Us” link
on the Library website homepage. http://csclibrary.global2.vic.edu.au/



Students attending on-site: From the start of next week, all students attending school on-site will be
required to undergo a temperature check at the start the day. This is a new DET requirement
announced today. We have been provided with non-contact thermometers which the supervising
teachers will use in accordance with a set DET process for undertaking these checks.

I will continue to keep our families updated over the coming weeks. In the meantime, I continue to wish our
school community all the best during these challenging times.
Yours sincerely

Paul Frye
Principal

